
April 17, 2021 

Calendar 

Sabbath, April 17 

(sundown 8:08pm) 

9:30am-Adult, Youth & Children’s Lessons 

11:00am-Speaker: Nate Elias 
 

Wednesday, April 21 

2:00pm-Bulletin Deadline 

6:30pm-Prayer Meeting 

6:30pm-Pathfinder meeting 
 

Sabbath, April 23 

(sundown 8:14pm) 

9:30am-Adult, Youth & Children’s Lessons 

11:00am-Speaker: Michael Halfhill 

Contact Us 

Office hours:  

Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 10-2pm 

Secretary: Kendra Carlson                   

piedmontparksda@gmail.com 

402-489-1344  

Lead Pastor: Michael Halfhill                  

mhalfhill@gmail.com              

402-318-1856     

Assoc./Youth Pastor: Nate Elias 

pastornateelias@gmail.com   

404-313-2972       

Treasurer: Marsha Hansen         

marshaanddiego@gmail.com        

402-432-0455        

Elder: Tom Toews 

thomastoews@hotmail.com       

Online: piedmontparksda.org  

facebook.com/piedmontparksda 

youtube.com/piedmontparkchurch 

4801 A Street, Lincoln, NE 68510  

Call to Worship   
 

Welcome & Prayer 
 

Gift from the Heart 
 

Offering  
 

Children’s Story   
 

Announcements 
 

Dedication 
 

Prayer 
 

Scripture  
 

Sermon 
 

Song of Dedication 
 

Prayer of Blessing  

I Sing the Mighty Power of God                                                88 
 

                                    Pastor Nate Elias 
 

Nobody Loves Me Like You Do             Jaciel & Yaisha Acevedo  
 

Church Budget                  Holly Elias 
  

                                           Doug Bauch 
 

                           Pastor Michael Halfhill 
 

          Favian & Lucas Acevedo 
 

                     Janet Adams 
 

John 1:1-5                                                  Wally Burgeson 
 

In the Beginning Was                                Pastor Nate Elias 
 

My Maker and My King               15                                    
 

                                   Pastor Nate Elias 

Zoey Bucher-recovery 
Ella Opp-recovery 
Daw family-loss 
Martin Lake-cancer 
Tom Blackburn-recovery 
Bob Sharp-health 
Matt Ellis-health 
Daryl Hauck-cancer  
Sindy Vorderstrasse-health 
Victor Pastor-health  

 

4/17 Church Budget 
4/23 KS NE Advance 

Weekly church budget: $3,770.22  
April 10 offering:  $1,401.60 

Balance:  $-11,081.87 
Give online at piedmontparksda.org 

Musicians: Sandra Schwab, Dwain & Carol Leonhardt 

  Lambs Offering: Pathfinders  
 

*Please place tithe envelopes in boxes at the sanctuary doors 

 

9:30am  -  Sabbath School     11am  - Worship Service  
View at YouTube.com in our Channel: piedmontparkchurch 

mailto:piedmontparksda@gmail.com
mailto:mhalfhill@gmail.com
mailto:caleb.white1231@gmail.com
mailto:marshaanddiego@gmail.com
mailto:thomastoews@hotmail.com
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Announcements 

The Days of Noah part 2 "Judgement Hour" will show today at 3pm, repeated Sunday April 
18 at 6pm in the Gathering Place.  Contact Rich Jacobs 402-483-0390.  
 

Are You Visiting? We’d like to offer you a free book that’s available at the Welcome Desk. 
 

Robert and Debra Mastera will celebrate their 45th wedding anniversary on May 1! Here’s 
to many more happy years.  
 

Join Marantha and Union College for Renovate Rees Hall 2021. Union will be renovating 
another 27 rooms in the women's residence June 6-18, 2021, and Maranatha is seeking 
volunteers to stain and install cabinets as well as paint and put in new flooring, lighting and 
more. There is something for everyone to do! Learn more and sign up at ucollege.edu/
learningandliving  
 

Our Spring Church Campout will be at Woodland Acres, April 23-25.  
 

Youth Camp Meeting: June 3-5 Lincoln area high school students and 7th and 8th graders 
will have a 3 day camp meeting. Watch for more details in the upcoming weeks. 
 

Tom Blackburn’s daughter set up a fundraiser on Facebook where friends can donate to 
help with his medical expenses. You can find it at https://www.facebook.com/
donate/432224567882089/10219817646975298/  
 

 
 

Love is a “P” Word 

Label Fundraising Update 

So far this year, the labels our church family have brought in 

are worth just over $46!  

 

$34.75 for our youth groups  

$11.63 for College View Academy  

 

Things to remember:  

Boxtops for Education program is morphing into on-line on-

ly. If you happen to find one of the actual coupons with the 

dotted lines around it and an expiration date, we can still ac-

cept those.  Unfortunately, the E-Boxtops are only worth 10¢ 

to our school if you download the app and scan your cash reg-

ister receipts with it.  If you can't/don't want to mess with it, 

you may turn in your cash register receipts and I'll scan them 

with my phone so CVA still gets the credit. 

Best Choice labels (specifically the UPCs) aren't worth a lot of 

money each, but really add up, because they're on SO many 

products! They help the Home & School group fund activities 

at CVA. 

Loma Linda & Worthington (aka: Atlantic Natural Foods, or 

ANF) labels (ONLY canned goods) are worth 25¢ each to Pied-

mont Park Church and our church board voted to divide that 

money between: Pathfinders, Adventurers, Eager Beavers and 

Little Lambs. If you know someone who buys these products 

who isn't saving them for a school or church - PLEASE ask 

them to save them for us! Each label is worth a quarter, and 

who would throw away a quarter? 

We appreciate everyone who has been faithfully saving and 

bringing their labels to church. Keep up the good work! 

Questions?  Call, text or e-mail Chris Hausted / 402-450-
2479 /minnakrueger@yahoo.com 

http://ucollege.edu/learningandliving
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Encouraging Message: Kendra Carlson 

Do you struggle with an sense of impending doom?  
Are you waiting for the other shoe to drop?  
Do people say you see trouble where there isn't any? Yet? 
 

I bend toward this perspective because in my early years, danger was indeed around 
the corner. Our minds shape themselves around patterns they observe during child-
hood, while the brain is developing. We form conclusions about life based on these 
patterns. Mine did and I figured out I wasn’t safe in my home. As an adult, you may 
wonder why you’re so glass-half-empty or subscribe to Murphy's Law, but if your 
childhood involved things going wrong in big ways repeatedly, your mind believes this 
is the way of things. What your kid mind couldn’t know, is that things aren't the same 
everywhere. What happened in your family, school, or country doesn’t happen always 
to everyone.   
 

Many of us who lean toward a "the world is ending" mindset feel bad about it. We 
notice things we worry about that never happen and feel silly at best. Just remember 
ALL of us developed brains as children and lacked information. Therefore, our minds 
reflect a slice of truth, not the whole truth. For example, if I’ve only seen orange and 
black tigers, I won’t understand that some tigers are white and black. When I see one, 
I can adjust my idea of what tigers look like.  
 

You may struggle with negativity, but everyone struggles in the absence of complete 
truth. We cannot be aware of all that is and how different people experience life. 
We’re limited. But God is not. He’s complete Truth. He knows why it’s hard for you to 
expect good gifts when you’ve reached out your hand and had it slapped away. But 
Jesus told us God is not that way. He loves us more than a father who loves to give 
good gifts. *  
 

As you’re holding onto that idea, and even as it feels like it’s slipping through your 
tight fingers, know your faith is remarkable. Like Jesus stood in the street long ago and 
said He’d never seen such faith as the woman who needed help with her daughter, He 
marvels at you. With so much evidence to the contrary, here you are straining to be-
lieve in a God of goodness. Do you have any idea how precious you are?  
 

There is glory burning inside you. The Godlikeness, the will to connect no matter what, 
it burns bright in you.        *Matthew 7:11 
  
 

 
 

 
 

 

Christian Record Services, Inc. is hiring! We’re looking for a full-time Member Services 
Liaison (Hispanic Services) to be an integral part of the Member Services, Studio, and Out-
reach Ministries areas, with a special focus on resources and publications in Spanish. This 
position requires fluency and accuracy in written and verbal communication in both English 
and Spanish. More at www.bit.ly/CRSBjobs  
 

Mission opportunity: Adventist Child India (ACI) has an urgent need for sponsors or dona-
tions. Give the children from Adventist families in India an education in our Ad-
ventist schools so they may share the gospel with those in their home villages. Pray about 
it and if willing to sponsor or donate, contact Charlene Binder (Goodwill Ambassador for 
ACI) at 402-489-1702 or email rdbinder42@gmail.com. I have several children’s profiles 
assigned for me to find sponsors for. God bless! 

http://www.bit.ly/CRSBjobs
mailto:rdbinder42@gmail.com


Notes 
 

 
 

 

Blackwood Brothers Quartet Concert 

Sunday, April 25, 6pm 

Piedmont Park Church, 4801 A Street 

 

You're invited to a great southern gospel concert with 
the Blackwood Brothers Quartet!  The name 
"Blackwood Brothers" is synonymous with gospel mu-
sic.  Their music has been heard around the world on 
radio, recordings, television and in personal appearanc-
es.   Bring your family and friends to hear the best-
known quartet in gospel music history! 
 

Doors open 1 hour before this FREE concert.  An offer-
ing will be taken in support of the Blackwood Brothers 
ministry.  Call 402-792-2450 if additional information is 
needed. 
 

(As directed by the Lancaster Health Department, because of 
current COVID restrictions there may be limited seating and, at 
the present time, face masks are required.  Please be considerate 
of everyone attending the programs and please stay at home if 
you are feeling ill.) 


